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VITAL trade pro:lem if we are not
If you have a TV set, a radio, threatened with restrictions. Lim- By MISS YCRK KIKER 8 minutes depending on size and] Neo d :

camera or razor, chances are itations on exports and imports| Marketing Home Economist thickness. Pouroff drippings an! college, the agent added. Robert L. Wilson (became
paris or all of it came from Ja- can seriously affect our country’s At this time of the year your cook uncovered until browned.|
pan, our Number 1 1oreign cus-| position in world trade. theme song may be ‘iiome for (Note: A mest thermometer is a|
tomer for United States farm . aii a : the Holidays" but it well could be good investment, and when used .
products. We send her farm prod-| “41 We 1n america adopt  pro-| changed to “Ham For the Holi- properly assures success in |Rowan county, who wants to keep gallon ranks at Monday's visit of
ucts; she sends us electronic! tectionist policies, we can expect jv" Modern food production! cooking. Roasting time for pork| ’ | learning, still attends the first the regional blood bank.
equipment. We both wenefit from teliationIromous D¥Glyaas cus and distribution ro longer limit|to 175 degrees I. requires a range| workshop of each new craft] Reaching the ig gation stajts
this transaction. tomers, we W not be able 10] ihe availability of foods to cer- of approximately 30 - 45 minutes| a - . | taught. (was J. D. Short. Kyle Sm B |

_|expect the countries who are ain occasions and seasons. I per iy Whove hams requues| BY JANICE CHRISTEISEN er said. “And undersize shrimp After attending two types of came a member of the one gal-
onsumers, farmers, workers, in- members of the European Com- . (aout 22 to 28 minutes per pound. i the trouble with many scien- have a big flavor in creole and chair bottoming workshops this |lon club. ;

vestors and cusiness all stand to mon Market to seriously consid-| The N. C. Department of Agri-| time will vary in cooking, there. tists working with foods is that shrimp toasties.” summer, Mrs Roy Bost is now| A total of 52 citizens donated
gain from expanded trade be- er our requests for eliminating culture, markets divisions, joms fora a thermometer is the ast theyprobably couldn't fry an, “The ‘wollen ste Helin | Wile to ‘bottom chairs by three blood with three first time don-

tween Zopntries. When pI Cp their variable import levies. W S the Dora Caroline pork inqugny test for doneness.) | ec8. IMhon Rare sparts: fish. different methods. ors, 10 replacements for specific

are excnanged on a basis of each! cannot bull a lence around in remindir.g everyone nat am| 1 o . » . i : A he > ey * arin S ¢ Five rejections. 5

country producing the items it] America. and other pork products are im.| SMOKED PORK: Large COOK- | o 20 Tod Alien head UE ithe ermon don know. how to pre-| p Searmed je Ag Tethod, iAadon- {

can produce most advantageous gio : portant items in holiday food before-eating cut should be baked Deajood Laboratory located at part the fish they catch, so the TUSh DOITOMS, abou Yee Years it \
hid i Se The patter: f srnational p1anni Arr Ae ee Eryn aia ari Len Camp Glenn, says the scientists’ women are develoning recires. 820 and since they has put bot-'ors with seven. :ly, consumers get the best prod- Ine pattern ol Internalonal|nianning, Frequently, there are! (roasted) at 300 degrees F. tof dn ing recites. ore i dith| Next visit of the Red Cross
% at the lowest price. No one trade developed in the mid-1970's| numerous recipes for pork dishes, $325 degrees F. until the meat IN2Dility to cook well lead to the And they are working with us to 1omS in 25 chairs, adds Edith} Next visit ol tie 7

ne 2 . ! Ti will pe the market oppor- ¢ Err abit ser tor Fen on ye C8" establishment of an advisory body find ways to preserve off-shore Hinshaw, extension home econo-|bloodmobile will be on Monday,
couniry not even the United Hiss ail comics of Americans little information is given for thermomeier registers 160 re composed of Carteret County fish fo aes iniod mics arent. She did most of|Januany 14th, at the Community
States can efficiently produce tunities and incomes ol American ,roperselection and basic cooking grees F. hom hams, loins and pane ere ounty fish soquality can be maintained th hairs for friend Center.
every product it needs. farmers for years io come, Pol iyethods. Excerpts irom “The Canadian-style .acon; 170 degrees Exonsion tomemakers kid RU: from fishing boat-t0 home trees: ne A bnTain > worship : aren

In the past 12 months, there ley de Sup. paneBY gov New Pork Cook00k,” compiled F. for picnic or shouder rolls eaders. , | er. LOAN SEND prheSUE inp Simple ~iood tests, ea identity

was a favorable balance of trade menA ou, by the N. C. Pork ’roducers as- (butts). Ham, Canadia-style ba-| These women know “kitchen Lo ‘ "need strand care woven in them. carriers of several blood disord-
for agricultural products of $5.6 No gr oa fasion at a iation, provide valuable as-icon slices, bacon and smoked | tricks” that might hold the key| There will soon be another She plans to bottom these and ers, including thalassemia (Cool-
billion. During the same period, ment na er trade sistance to buyers wisning to chops are broiled, pan broiled or to some important developments college loan fund worthy Cleve'give them to relatives. |ey’s anemia) and sickle cell dis-
nonagricultural trade resuited in| restrict intern: re choose and prepare pork with pan friend. 1 | that will improve handling prep-'land county students, thanks to Eee | ease, says the March of Dimes.

an unfavorable trade balance of OIL USF the greatest of vasa. oo 5 kw | aration, processing andserving of mem'ers of the Elizabeth Exten-| Women who wait to see a doc- Tests also can detect carriers of
$8.1 billion. Bas sili nail PORK SELL.CTICN The N. C. Porketies are busily Se2ioods, Miller added. sion Homemakers club. Itor until late in pregnancy, or some inborn metabolic errors
A favorable balance of trade is| The U. S. consumes oil prod-| pork is availa:le as fresh, te N. C. Porkettes are busily ".g,"t71 the women have help-' [he women h b isi i abor, run : ; Tay-Sachs disease.

important because it allows the ucts at an average of 147 mil cured (pickled), smoked and can- planting the N. C. Pork Queen! 4 develop recipes usi Wh D Ne Women have heen raising when thev go into labor, run a such as Tay-Sac 13 ginpns hild fs ;
Inited States wets in lio wrels a dav. This is eX! ne ods ale pr sed alone. contest which will be he.d on fig p recipes using, small morey for several years to build greater risk of having premature Tver other mpvite q @
nin | Stat : to u, pro luc 1 in lion ar els a d 13 J r I ne L Pork is also processed a pre, January 15, 1374, in Raloigh. "The fish as extenders in chowders, a club house, says Jessie Ann or low-birth-weight babies, ac- born with a birth defect, says the

short supply here. Ani we have pected to increase to around 18 or in combination with other ton Bre of $200 makes i warn. Soups and even crab cakes,” Mill- Wingo, extension home econo- cording to the March of Dimes. carci oo Dimes.
the potential in agriculture to million barrels a day by 1975. meats, as sausage and ready-to-| ‘OPPrize ol $200 makes it worth- 2 aa RyAayaR my - ia

serve meats. Pork cuts are equl- Wille lor young ladies to consid- . P

ly popular for outdoor cookery or Shienng ever Tough thy ae .
I ~<a RRAARNE irTE ‘ in the Kitchen. eagaged In holiday activities. The

= —— RT bi Por pork roasts, choose loin Perscnal requirements are: ‘Girls
: TE cuts (bone-in or boneless) —| Must be unmarried and with no

fresh or smoked; should cuts intentions of marriage within the 4
(oone-in) fresh or smoked pic-| Next 12 months. They must be 18 D

nics, fresh roasts (Boston cut, »€aIs of age iy January 1, 1974,

{ smoked rolls (butts); fresh ham ¢f not over years ol age 'y
(legs), one-in or bone.css January 1, 1975. Contestants must

smoked hams and Canadian-styie be the daughter of parents mow
actively engaged in the produc- =

3 F
sacon. There are skinless homs; 4¢ . 3 ] f
skinless, shankless hams; semi- ¢f Pork in North Carolina.
boneless hams; boneless hans; Deadline date for entries is

naif hams; shank and outt por- pecember 31, 1973. For applica
tions: ham pieces. The smoked ton and complete information

cuts may be the fully - cooked Or | \w1ite 10: Norta Caroand iui.
“cook-before-eating” type. Spare-| cite Association P. O. Box 23727,

ribs, cack ribs and country-style pajeich N. C. 27611
backbone may be selected for sda a
many occasions. | Rh 4

Chops and steaks include imn Maune Firm

and rib chops, fresh and smoked; Y
Frenched rib chops; butterfly and
other boneless chops; chops with Gels Contract

a pocket for stuffing; sirloin

 

 
2 a chops; shoulder chops ard steaks; Wile; S. Messick, director of

ps Baar porklets and smoked hamslices. Region IV of the Small Business

4 gE i] Sliced Canadian’:tyle bacon, ba-| @uuuiustration, Atlanta, Ga., has

I con, fresh and smocked hocks! ai:nounced a new government t

= aid further variety. contract for Mauney Hosiery |  i]
3 ry pF . five d ills ’B PRDhi Fai, | Pork offers fresh sausage iin| Mills, Inc.

ol Bo] ANTEG10 Bu EPS many forms and a variety of cur-| Undera federal program which
j whi wo Se ed and smoked sausage items. sets aside a portion of U. S. gov-

Canned hams, picnics and other ernment procurement for siaau
canned pork products can also se businesses, Messick said the de-

added to this array. | lense personnel s.ppori cenier
PORK COOKER | has awarded the $217,200 con-

Fresh Pork: Loins, legs (hams), tract for the purchase of men's

Boston shoulders, picnic should-| nylon, cotton and wool socks.

crs and tenderloin (whole)) “This set aside program,” Mes-
should be roasted at 325 degrees Sick explained, “is part of SBA's

| F. to 33) degrees F. oven tempa-| continuing effort to assure a fair

| ture until the roast meat ther-| share of federal contracts to
mometer registers 170 degrees F.| small business to ena:le these
(for either bone-in or boneless small firms to develop and grow.
cuts). Steaks, porklets, and pat-| It helps also foster economic
ties are usually cooked by brais- competition,” he said, “the life

{ing or pan-fr ing although steaks | blood of the American free enter-

are popular for outdoor broiling prise system.”
| or grilling. Chors can be broiled — —

illed or braised. Chops and Of the 4.9 million persons em-
s should he cooked at a mod- ployed in sales occupations in

 owe,

Sleeveless - $7.95

Turtlenecks - $7.95 to $15.95

 

 

CaiTic
New HR;. Use it on nylon,

acrylic, polyester, indoor-outdoor
— all typesof synthetic fibers

Polyester 4} 2 F(

. Great Gifts [6 :
Knit )

Blazer
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It's the one shampo
enough to eget synthetic ¢ erate temperature so that they: 1570, more than 2 out of 5 weie ies , -

we guLy ; ire well done in the center but women, the Labor Department re- Classic Style Suits

are not dry on the surface. To ports. While approximately 3 out E : yy

NOW AVA yok sausage links or patties,! of 10 of all sales emplo. ees Give him this ;

WEQ LOCA’ pla e them in a cold frying-pan, w ried part ume, nearly half of two - button All Cotton Fe

add 2 to 4 tablespoons water, cov- the women sales ~sorkers were

| er tightly and cook slowly 5 to employe d on part-time schedules. model. For now Casual cool...

and well into :
Spri in comfortable ”

y yrpring. Pi

i Navy suits that cul-

]
3 . /

{ p tivate a lived- \ ot
$ |

3 |

} : i
in look.

: _r 49.50 |] » 1

Baggie : j
= : etn /

 

 
 

 

Super Sports

. Flannel : F

Tie Shirts
Fashions

Kings Mtn.
Gift Hits!
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WE PAY TRIBUTE TO Cotton -

YOuLIF CAD | 51% $5.95
= a 5" THOMAS L. TROTT | Give him one... ?

tan bi | til 8: Tinie) R
Rent ail bk KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA | Open ‘til 8:30 plaids, Sizes §,

i F

x

E
R

... who has achieved membership Except

in the 1873 Plico Circle of Stars hy

providing 51,000,000 or more of

new life insurance wealth for

clients in his community during

the year of 1973.

 shampoos. || | igh
Also at the

above locations
Saturdays

you can purchase “til

Felt Pads, Stee!

Wool, Lambs

Wool, Vacuum

Christmas    
 

Bags (all sizes),

Rug Shampoo, 5

HR 2 Rug Shampoo, Spot Lifter, HR 3

Spray Foam Rug Shampoo—Aveilable

|

McGinnis Department Store
| LAYAWAY OR USE YOUR CHARGE CARD F

Philadelphia Life Insurance Company || S. Battleground Phone 739-3116
ET. |

cnly  
at Locations Listed Above.     
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